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Winter Homecoming 2020
By: Kendra Feucht
This past week, Fairless celebrated homecoming. The first
event that happened was an
assembly held for homecoming
court to be announced. This
took place on Tuesday, January
7th. Five senior girls were nominated for queen, and the king
was crowned that morning. The
girls were Alyssa Neff, Kiera
Ramey, Kendra Feucht, Hailey
Woods, and Alexis Peña. The
King was Owen Anstine. Key
Club also organized a spirit
week. On Monday, the theme
was Mis-Match Monday, next
was Twin Tuesday, Meme
Wednesday, Thursday was
Dress like a Teacher Day, and
Friday was Falcon Spirit Day.
On Friday, there was a pep rally
held for all students. During the
pep rally, there was great music
from the band, and exciting
cheers from our cheerleaders.
We did the tradition of the
year cheer, and the seniors of
course came out on top. Afterwards, each winter sport team
was recognized. Then, there
were relay races between a
student team and the homecoming court. The winner of
that relay was the homecoming
court. Since the court won,
they had to do a different relay
race against a teacher team. Yet
again, the court had a victory.
Friday night, right before the
varsity boys basketball game,
the girls were announced and
recognized for being on the
court. They escorted by one
relative. Last year’s Queen,
Carley Thomas, was then es-

corted by this year’s King, Anstine, to pass down the crown to
this year’s Queen. Peña was
crowned the 2020 Queen of
Winter Homecoming. After the
crowning, the boys basketball
team battled Tuslaw in a rivalry
match up. Fairless ended up winning the game in a nail biting 4th
quarter. The final score was 5854. The 2020 Winter Homecoming took place on Saturday from
7-10 p.m., and it was held at the
middle school. The theme was
Enchanted Garden. At the dance,
there was music that was provided by Hats of Entertainment, a
photo booth, beautiful decorations, and multiple photo backgrounds. In the cafeteria, the
tables were lit with centerpieces,
and there was punch, dirt puddings, cake pops, and many other
tasty treats. During the dance,
the court was announced at 7:30,
and they were escorted in by
their dates and friends. Overall,
students had a wonderful time
dancing with all their classmates.
We would like to thank Key
Club and Mrs. Cibella for all their
hard work they put in to make
this enchanted night possible.

The court stops and poses for a picture at the dance.

King Owen Anstine and
Queen Alexis Peña.

The boys
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